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TURNER & COX,
Office, Mala Street, pp. tne Court Hons.

Rate or SabacrlpUoa la Coin.

One Year, in edvauce i t t fS 00
Six Months : : : i i i lM
Three Months : t t I t 1 00
Singie Copies : : : i t l 10

Tiri3 EAST OREGONIAN

.Jol Printing: Office.
PEJTDLEXOK, OREGOX

BOOK AND JOB PRINTIKB

Of every description neatly aad promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable rate.

yortcr. Simple announcement of births,
marriages and deaths will be inserted without
charge. Obituary notices will be charged Jar ac-

cording to their length.
Single copies of the EarrOKECOHmr, la wrap-pe-n,

lor mailing, can be obtained at this office.

We unneno responsibility for views expressed
by correspondents.

r. not vans. r. w

TDSTO & SELL,

ATTOBXEYS AT IiAlT,
AXD XOTAETBS rCZU&

Pendleton Owfes.

OfSee ia Court Sotae.

JOHN A. GUTEB,

ATT OR NET AT LAW,
PEjrDLTTOK, OESGOX.

Grncz Up stairs, above Postages.

EYARTS & TTALEB

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
rESDixrox, oeeoox.

Orncx, in the Court Hoes.

DR. E. M. CLEXESTS,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON' AXD ACOOUCHER

5ot Rock, Umatilla Coanty, Oregon.

All calls promptly attended to, day or sight.

I)R J. B. L15DS1Y,

SURGEON AND DENTIST.

pexdleto.v, : i : : okegox.

Surgery a Specialty.

j. s. pedjcit,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

pexdletox ; : : : oeegok.

OSce at residence.

fT. C. JtcXAT, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOX.
rxxDurrox, oeegox.

Orwct-Oppo- site the Pendleton Hotel.

W. F. KBESER, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON.

PrXDLETOX, OEEGOX.

0Sen his professional services to the people of

1 c3uicwa ami nuivuuuiujiwuuu;

Orncx At residence east cf Court House.

C, WHITCOXB, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON.

PZXDXXTOX, OEEGOX.

"Will attend to all calls, day or debt, with
promptness. All diseases treated by the latest
and very best modes for the comfort cf the pagsat.

IlAlXES k LAWRE3CE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BAKEK CTTV. OEEGOX.

Will practice at law in ell Courts in Oreroa and
Idaho. Particular attention paid to business is
Baker ana Union counties.

SB. J. If. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

All calls promptly attended to, day or algal.

Orncx Over the Drag Store.

E P. EAGAS, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
WESTOX, OEEGOX.

OSce on Main Street.

. B. TtlKStE. I B. COX- -

TDR5ER & COX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

PESbLETOX, OREGOX.

OftVe on Mstn street, opposite the Court House.

LAND AGENCY.
DWIQHT &. BAILEY,

General Lasd Agtets, Netaries Public, and

REAL ESTATE BBOKEKS,
Pendleton, : : J J : Or

fT.TMmitn Pitt, nf .11 .nrrered lands in
Umatilla county, aad Record of all Claims from
am location aown to tne pnew uwc, w i

ed semi-week- ly from the Land Office at La Grande
Cn mHim under asr of lh

Lead Laws cf the United 6tales; conduct contested
eases before the local lA.no. unice, ana on spjies
. - ,1.. TM4m..t at TOT..titnvtnn.

.um fnmmii KnMUrc Additionil Ilome--

staad Floats and. all kinds of Land Scrip on short
sotice, asd at lowest market rates. Will buy and
sell Land, Claims, City Property, etc., oa reason

The Plats aad Records above referred to are the
only ones of the load la Umauiucountyna rei
41- --. Mn u flu. . frin tn Ta Grande liTajj s itfSjvx v v s -

coming to as. "Wa haye special facilities for lo-i- ci

new comers. mch27

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY.
ESTABLISHED IK 1S6L

. O, BRECHTER,
Vaaafaetww of Sreai, Cakes, Pies aad all kinds

of Craekers. ire-pr- fl Bttuatsg.

XmAm Kmt. I : X WaUWU

lie- - (&Mt Qxtflmm.

Sir IIATK.1 OV ADVKRTUUO 19 COUT.

!w. lm. 2m. Irr
1 loch t 1 10 f 409 J 4 ttl $09 true
2 Inches 1 to CO S CO MOB
A loene 4 CO 7 00 12 (fl i as w
I loebes & ui i VI II CO as no
J.eol. 7 CO CO 2U1 sto 49 01

u U0O Tl CO rein V) 04- loco It SB ) M i cn 79 90
IcotnraaU CO aooo co eto 173 10

JfoUces la local column. 30 cents per llaoilrstVOL. 5 PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OREGON SATURDAY, SEPTEIBER IS, 1880. NO. 50. tc.ertlon, 10 cents per llae each safcaeqaenl In-
sertion.

Adrertlstcr bills pay tble oaartarlr.

UTAH, IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE COMPANY.
NTAU13 V1U. LUTE

PEXDLETOX FOR UMATILLA Every Tuev
day, Thursdayaad Saturday it 18 I', re-
turn in r from Umatilla the same days on ar-
rival of the boats from The IHlles

PKXDLETOX FOR THE DALLES Dally vis.
Pita Rock and Heppner at 6 A M.

PENDLETON' FOR WALLA VALLA Daily
at T A. and (or Boise City at 2 A. M.

NEW COACHES. NEW STOCK.
Skilled Driven, and able performanee.of senrbe
on time are the features of the Company. Kares
gieatly reduced.

Apply to
LOT LITERS0RE, AG EST.

Salisbury, Hsiley t Co, Proprietors.

k GOLDEN

Opportunity
.rei

OUR SUBSCRIBERS

ArrrrcUlh the Beraaitr of ogr raiaerBrs
forbarlas a SMtrcpotiua tx 1141, V fr-sci-

Cif tb.

EAST OREGONIAN
Sst la audac urufnea is

CLUB
SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Chronicle.

Tb rtrslar nUctjixm rte of or tr ti

13 00 i-
- Xswur,

Aa4 the tmiIt ntacrlytko cf Om CSXOXICUE
is tX Xov w will rcrusb

Botk Papers for Oiks Tear
Tor S4 Oft. Featasra Ftm.

Sots Tam t U cm or two adtrraM. erCoeal
wtta tt sUacsftxr. ec fcr tt aaU tea ct

SO Cents.
Ia iiakm to tb ater irfT-T- t. w vd l.lIocs tjn aa

A BOOK
Soc&j ia ckKa. V. win hnU U rn!acrt!ts
vttaalMof

450 Books,
Cecsfritx: ta sriaciTa works cf Uw SiV.l
ActtCTS el F1CT10X. POETET. TUSTOCT
SIOGSAPQT frOETlXC. TAEXISO u4
CmOlm a&4 Psaitrr Rshirs: lor htxx ta choca.
1m. TtwUrftsdsiri icck actiiers as PICK.
E5i. COOPEE. ABBOTT. LOXCriXUTW.
TEXXTSOX, M0KIXT. AU0I50X. etc

KOW TO GET A LIBRARY.

Er fttr ajrasuc of tt atert oStx, a ess.
trr el taseilar la tb uo snUrboad Bar
eccaUartocettraa4forBaClBb.Uch. i s
oitMO ta tach fasllj wltalbrlx local
jcrr. aeoli alai ottals lb arm! tartrotattua
jwcrsaL tha VFXKLT CTiEOXICLE fur out
vrar.aB4 al creata tb cacVna for a Ukrarr.
Tecs, fcr arbdlrs; at oe traa tbrrr nU
amrtjoes. tbry caald set Unti (tm aad lia
c&Mcecii

Poor Standard Works j
ACcboStixrBtcTirciouat ietlaraU

. EIGHT EOOK5
Ct ten robarrirUet at out tcr. POCItTXXX
IVjot.1. ce trtrrn rulacrirOcc at ccw Ham vtU
five tbc cboK of

Tveaty-Oa- e Books,
Tat took will fc nl fna of a& as4
cata. laid.

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE

Leading Newspaper
or THE

DPneilic Coast.

MTiy"F,a-- a
Hft- - sanif

THE CHE0SICLE BC1LBI3U.

XII E ssAjf FKAXCiaCO CHBeXI.
CLi: m the ant faper en tb ccasMa aMUtr
sail Is tU Imhurm aad relUUIitr el 1U 'CT fl.
Xolhlnj that tU acrid deairrt ta SDOW ll MMUd
from Its coIbbdi. It alms to fin ererj rajalte.
rarct of s BreCdaa pactr. .

lis TrlegrasUc Bctwrts art lbs latart and nott
TihtiA. Ill Uxtl Xras the foUea! and tplderf.
aad iu Editorials from the aUati peas In IL

tosDtrr.
THE CHBBXICXVE has alvsrs laea, aoi

alwiji will tt tlx frkad aad chasirioa oftba
lieople as aratost comMnitloni. dlotMa,

of aay klad. ltvlULelDde.
toot lo ertrrtLlns, asotral Id oolhiox: tilr
ad (martial to all rsrUes, jet czolac eomp.

tion vbttrrer fbttDd,aad workincaila fmrUas
radesTor to promote aad protact e.M7 lattmt cf
Ibe crest pabllcvbom 1! scrrts acdeawbaalt
orprods lor Its rorport.

TU HAS FKAX CISCO WEEKI.T
CHBGXXCZ.E. ta nKMt UUUtDt sad coo.
litis Vatklf Xewspsper In lb VTortd. prints

73 coiomas, or elebt pajes.of Xrwa,
Lltirmtart aad General Iatorrsttloa i alw a
luaitaceat Arricaltcral Drpartaeat.

$2 for One Tear,
tadsalstc postaet, to anr part of tb Uniaxl

fun.
SAMPLE COPIES SEKT FJIEE.

fT All ordrrs tnert - tmoninmlwl tr Ui.itn
Shanes all tfH ta

S. KOTBCHlUv. J. E. II UK

ROTHCHILD &BEAN

(Saceessors to S. Rothchtld)

WouldI retpectfuUy call the atteatiea ef the pub--
lie ta their Largely iaereasol stock of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Which the iocreaftxd laeiiitiea aSardad br their

combiaatien eaablrs them to aScr

AT THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

Tbelr Hteek wilt t osslst as tieratatora sf

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.

HARDWRE,

China and

Glassware,

Boots and Shoes,

Hals and Caps,

NOTION, ETC.
Trier wK al wars take laeasare ia fiMsr sbt

orders with wUe they mat be estruatad ta the
best of thctr aunty.

GrTtAIIS' --VIS'O HIDES

And other vrodoce taken la exehasce at the
Highest Ataxtet lutes.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

D.W. PRENTICE & GO.

MUSIC STORE.
lor AiwtStroot, Portland. Or.

All icstramects sold oa the iasURaeat plan
are at our rrrotar CASH PRICES. Our Fiaaos
and Omii are from the bat makers, aad our
mces and terms are tae easiest ci aay nouse ca
theKorth PadSc Coast. We faHr raaraatee
erery Iastrameat we sell, aad each Ptaao aad
Urcsa ts also accoapastea wiu a rojisw ma
Use maauueturcr.

WEBER PIANOS
ARE THE REST.

InstaHmeat Terms: $50. J100 or mors, cash
balance, J1J or fX per raoatfc.

HAIN8 BROS.' PIANOS
ARE TtTT.TATlT.V

IastiUmtat Terms: J23, $50 or mora cash;
bslasce, $13 or $30 per saoslh.

ARE THE REST 3EDITJ3-PRIGE- D

PIANO IN THE "WORLD.

IattaUmeat Terms : $15, $23, er acre, auh:
belaace, $10 or $15 per raoata.

ESTEY ORGANS
SING THEIR OWN PRAISE AND

LEAD THE "WORLD.

Standard Organs
ARE UNRIVALED.

Ins'aU'oeat Terms: $15, $25, or more oufc;
balance, $10 cr $15 per month.

IfinUIlment terms ss quoted aboTe do sot
exactly please, they caa be chaaged to suit con- -

realeace oi customer.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

Music Dealers,
ASDTCSLISHIM OT

X. W PUENTICE & CO.'M

MONTHLY
TV ft- - Ti --. n - 1
JLYJL LAOiLCll O J LAI LA Oil.

PRICE 73 ceXTft PER TKAR.
i)..i.iutiu.jL.ru.i.uu c..kVuuauainas nurin n nt mwm um tvmi

A Trunk' of Kill Omtn.

a. - ... ... T . - : .. .

h10'"" ru"cwa,j Haii.wa y In

eoio icallier Saratoga trunk', ot the
largcal bizc, winch, allhougti cn
tirclv inoircnsivc in iUcIf, and per
haps aa negative a combination of
sole leather, steel sprint; and linen
linings as the average receptacle for
feminine raiment, is nevertheless, by
association, not without itA history.

Jhis trunk was inmlo upon the
oruer ot a very uanueome yount;
woman, who called at the store and
gave ipecido directions a4 to iu in
torior arranetncnU. She apjKjarcJ
to bo in aflluent circumstance.--, aad
did not object to the jincc charged,
winch a'us 5IUU. I lie money was
paid aud the trank home, it
owner provins; to be Jlis Ucssio.
iloore, a voung woman ot pro--
nonnccd bcautr.

It appears that M- - lltrssie Moore
found that the trunk was not cn
lircly to her eatisfat-tidn- , and sold it
back to the otore at a liberal un ef
count, bhc saLeequeiitly lott the
citv for JdflenNn.Tvxa!, in companv
with a miscreant named Abe ICoths- -

child, from Cincinnati. He used ber
money, and with placid deviltry put
a pistol lo her forehead and blew
out her braine. The body lav for
two weeks undiscovered, and wis
identified bv a gentleman of this
city who happened to be in Jefferson
at the time.

Sintrularly enough, this gentleman
subsequently committed suicide. Abe
i(Othcbild was arretted in Lincm
nati when in the act of committing
suicide, and was sent back to Jcffer.
sen. Texai, for tnal, where he now
lies in jail, evvrv influence being
need to deUv the trial.

The trunk was eoldloa gentleman
wko bad it thoroughly repaired. Re
fore this gentleman bad paid for the
trunk ho also committed suicide. It
is now for sale, and, of course, is con.
stdcred a prize, inasmuch as no one
who has Lad anything to do with it,
excepting the maker, has not ilicu
bv violence. r Orleans JimcJ

Josh miliar. Philosophy.

Ax a Kf neral thiss tioii" who deserved
cooil lax the IeaU. tirar the losdest lor it,

ill dear boy. v4ekt yre tMirzuta
frierul with crate caa.haa, onct- - voiektcd,
enderx? Lira with Tare bottom tlollar,

I think I Lad rather live in a Ins eittr.
aad be bbcbovb. than exit is a village.
eblicetl to know everybody, or he o- -
Dcctol bt them.

1 kan trace all ov tsi uaiI 1BX to uau
manageraont. and I gut all others Lao.
if tbev w ill be as lion est ax I ata about it.

An lniraitosbas to equal an orita!
ha got to beat it at leat tfaty-fiv- pr
cent.

If ver exteit to neweod in this life
yer most make the world think that yir
are at work for them ami not far your
self.

Yon raav find very plain looking
eooneLs. hat who ever kw a itansum
lraIe?

Life i mposh ml hi desl, not vcara;
mennv a man haz Iivtl to be ninety, and
left nothing bohind him bat an obituare
notiM.

fon Inr fnr tb nOToItv of the thin?.
woman loves 1cauc be kant help it.

Thare iz this excasc for luxury, all
Iuxarv kost monev, and sum one rcajvs
the advantage.

Tlie old man who kant lau tz an
animal, and the man who wont iz a
devil.

A festive old man is a burlesque on all
kinds of levitv.

Fashion, like everything else, repeat
itself. What iz now haz been new
raennv times before, and will be again.

Younc man. don't try to forget your
identity and become somebody else; for
the other chap ts almost sure to be aa
inferior person.

PENDLETON HOTEL
Main Ittreet, reodletasi. Or.

THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED

reptiuit hbcie
IIsTins been

ENTIRELY REFITTED and REFURXiSTIED

Is cow opea fcr the reception of roestA.

THE TA11LE
Will at all times be lotirnl furalshed with the
Tery best the msrkel affords, and etery exertion
made to sausiy uie iroas oi tae aouse.

THE IlEUy
Are all new. aad the rooms hare been furnished
ia the neatest style and with every roa? enienoo
usually found la a brst-clt- ss nouw.

THE PENDLETON HOTEL

will be with the times.InalliUdenartments up... . . . . " It .1. .11
arxl tae Dronneior is aeiermineu io
maintain the reputation cf being the

Rett Heme East ef the MoHntalns.

The resident and traveling twblic ere respect
fully InTited to call.

I. W. 1MILKT(

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
rxxnurmx, oKti js.

Office Main street, up sUlrt, ercr Easr 0z- -

ro lisn otBce. JIB

WILSON HOTEL.
UMATILLA, "OREGON.

vr.. v. A WilvHi. (brmerlv ( f Orlesashss lo--
oa Front street. Umatilla, where she hat

ntui . niw.tu. hotel. The house has been
I .-- 1,. Mi ant exivlle B I. SB1 the UbM Will

u. (urmlied with the best the tsarlet affnt.
I m ii in MMj i1hm1i.i1 tku sJaee.irmiriir.. ii ov.-t,--- i - i
i ...v w.... EXaMu CocanasT, . ' ObUW nop- BSTC.

DxJtOCKATIC l'LlTfUKn.
The Democratic party af the United State--

Convention aamUed declare :

First We uledze earselret anew U tla
constitutional doctrine, aad tradition ef the
Detnoeratie party as illustrated by the tesveb
lugs and example ut a bn;f line at Demoerstie
stateimen and patriot, aad embodied in the
platform of tbe but Natiaaal CXmrenttan nl
the partr.

soaona Upposiueta to erstrabxaUoa aa4
that dangersn. spirit of eaermebmeat wbieb
tends ts eenwlidate the fiowtr. ef alt the d- -
partments into one. aad thus ta create, wbat-er- er

may be tl.e farm of poTerameat. a real
de.poti.rn ; no sumptuary law, aefnratien of
Church and State far the (reod of eaeh. earn- -
rasa tvcbo-- to be ie.terel and pretested.

Third Home rule, bnet moaer, eon.Ut
inof ifabl, .titer aad taper eaareruUe tato
coin on dera and; the strict maiateaaaee ef the
publie faith, Sute and XatSaBal, aad a tsritf
far restaur eely.

rwurth The subordtaatsofi of the military
to the esril tower, aad a sreeteral astd tber- -
och reform of the civil wrsiev.

lb Right ta a free Ualkt a. tbe rLrht
preaerratire ef all rights, aswl mo.t aad ball
be maintained in every part if these I'aited
Sutea.

Sixth The cxi'Uai; a4misttrstsan ts rep- -

rrrntatise af ot&.Mraer eslr. and its eaaiaa.
the nrbt ta ismoai the LalWt Waxes with

troops and deputy eurha)s to iaUaidate aa I
batntet the eleetioa, aad the uafreeedasited

ue ef lh- - seta ta ausataia its ewrsM dad
depotte pewer. ta.olts the people and imprr- -
iu tuir iniuiaumt.

Seresth The trroat fraad of l":7C. by which
ntwa a falae ewuat at the ebeaaral rateaf twa
Sutea, the aaadtdate defeated at the ;i41

deelarrd tat i'rrstdeat, astd for the Srt
time ia Ameneaa hitry the wslt af the peo-
ple was hrt aside aader threat af xsrhlary of.track a deadly blow at wut stem af
rrpreweataure gwseramesit The DaMeraiic
party, ta prtwrte the eonairy frwsm the hor
ror, at the cant war. ssfetettted far a ttan ia
the firm aad patnotsc faith that the pfe er

atweald puaish the enme ta lJvl. Thss lsprrcedea aad dwarfs aay ether. It tmfo a
mere tarred duty npaa the ;.fls of the Ca-i- ea

thaa wa. erer addmaed ta the s)oajieae
ef a niTiati af frtema.

Eshth We exeerale the vare of this ad- -
mtsustratias ta max 13 ptaea for atstaaal
eriataal., aad destvaad a refotrsa br .tatete
which shall male it farrrer mfnit4e far a
defeated eaadsdate ta bribe h. way to the

at af a uurprr by ritlatsart foM the peo-
ple. Tb wa. reid iM ia rcpatase to de--

zaanii.. aad rreetre wHis iMUav.
Niath The rewlstiM of Samuel 3. Tildea
t SkiTala la l a etTwlsAste far i tertian, the

xalted e to whseh he wss cteeted by a
taaieritr af hi aasatrrTaiva. aad fraea whseh
he was excluded by the Wader of the ResNib- -
baa party, u rreesred Vy IsVe IVtwinii at
the Unstfd Sute with asnl they
deetare tirMr enaMrwee ta h. wsdai aad
ttritim aad iaV-snt- y aalbed br Use -
vaalu l the wasas eaiaj. aad tlasy farlhr
decUre ta hisa that he I followed sate the
retiumeut he La cLaiess for hisatelf by the
traiaiar aad iwrwt at Mkr esttsess
wa rrfarts Ma a ae ss. br eermta, Ike
standard af pMM aaaraMy aad a4araaf assd a
punfvioir ts jHtUsr .rrie, saarss. the W.
Inr cratstade af hi owsairy aad hi. party

Teeth tree shsfa aad a he eaaaae Ur
Ameriesa eammnee aa the es assd ass th
land ; a dtrsnaats us foswr sf trsfr- -
tstsaa tMse. raevrlu ar aimaiitii.

KVer.alSi Asaeadmeat mi Use UrlM;aate
trraty ; na mre unsn iisa.ratsos. exeJt
far trset.edastaaa asd farvaia t.iiau
aad tharrta earefaUr swarded.

TaaCth 1'uUk asaaer aad paWir eredit
for paMte parole 4tclr. aad raaor Sasxls
far actual acttier.

Thirteenth The Deasocrstic party i the
fnead at ubnr aad the iatnrmr mas. aad
plnLrea itself t preteot bita aMke airaiast the
curmaraat aad the easimaae.

Fsrarteetsth e eat3Tataate the aaalry
urn the haax-.t- r aad drift of the Ieaerstsc
Caorre. whkh ha redared the MsbHe expen
ditarr a Tear : sposi the eeatia
astsan of properity at besae aad the aalson
al h Mr abrasd. aad sbxe all. apoa the
nremioe ef taeh a chsace ia the adatias'tra
tiea ml tbis l.Teraseat a afaall tasure lU
craaiae latia-- f reform la esery deftirtsaeat
el the pabbe aerrtee.

Hnuto or a ast Locoxonvns. An
engine built tn make the ninety miles
between ca-- lork city and fauatlelphia
in ninety minutes did its work easily and
has now been sent across the water as a
sjivcimen of American liandiwork. Dot
the Now lork Time4 observes that it is
not so irreat a novelty as several other
engines now building in American work
shops. Thus, at tho Grant works they
aro constructing an engine with two sets
of driving wheels, ono vertically over the
other, the upper sot being intended to
act on the lower as ther act upon the
track. In Concord, N. IL, a locomotivo
with a flat boiler two feet, by seven by
taelve. with the fire-bo- x in the middle.
is now ncany completed. The idea is to
bring a larger portion of tho lwiler over
the lire-bo- x ami thus increase the steam.
Tho little tank engines of the elevated
railroads navo &tvcn such satisfactory
performances that plans have been pre
rtarcu lor uuuuing otucra oi me same
typo with four, six, eight and even twelve
driving wheels, calculated for tho
heaviest work. The advantage claimed
for them is that, in proportion to their
weight, thev shoa-- large adhesive powers.
In general then t a noticeable tendency
to inorcaso the size not only of engines
bnt cars a well. I Chicago Tribune

A Oxn House Mixikto:. A 3Iethodist
parson,

.
tno itev. nwmey,

. "got away
a a ...a n ..awith llislion tiutif. a tuey ay out

West, dnrinn his rvcent trip in the Mis
sonla vallev. It sccni that tho Rev. Mr.
Stewart, of Missonla, was driving the
clerical party consisting of Uishop Tut
. .. - .l i 1 1 1 "
lie. mo tvev. xiiiotson ami iiimseiii
his own ono horso shay, and whilo cn
routo met tho Rev. Stanley driving two
horses. Tho bishop, who is always ready
for a joke, sang out: "I say, Stanley,
how is it that you Methodist preachers
manago to drive two horses, while we
Etiisconalians havo to tint up with one?
"Perhaps you aro one-hon-m preachers,'
said the rcadv-witte- d Stanley, aud the
procession moved n amid hearty shouts
of laughter, in which tho bishop joined.

A Queer Uahv. An Annapolis special
says that a rotund curiosity died thcro
last ovening. It was a child of colored
parentage, and when born had whito
curly hair resembling shct-p'- s wool.
Tho eyes woro of a pinkish color, and
tho complexion was fanow whito with a
a slight tinge of red on its checks. It
very closely rescmbliHl a largo wax
doll that had been exhibited in a shop
window, and which thn mother of tho
child had frequently admired and ex
pressed an anxious determination to
purchase it. but was unable to do so.
The physicians pronounco it a remarka
ble caae oi luttu natura.

TELEGRAMS.

propacation of the faith in Africa.
Bims- -r ti.. E.pct. Spui. Heir,

MAMtiB.aept. II. Tbecweea ofaoais

EASTER2J.
Tbc Versnoul tUrrtlaa.

White Rives Joctio.y, Spt. 7. Ife--
turnaofthe election are coining in a
rapidly as can tie ezpfrcted. One hundred
aad ten towa heard from ?ive the follow- -

irg vote: In laTO. rairbar.k rejabhran,
llineliam. decnocrar. II.- -

670. In 1S60, Farnum, itpublican,
Phelis. democrat, U.G77:

Heath, vreeiiback, Hepahlican isain.
117'J; drnorratic gain. 7 Congressional
vote: First district Joyce renablican.
S'M'.; lUmUll, democrat, 3170; Martin,
sreenback, 305. Serood Tyler.
rrpHblican, ICS.; CamnbelL dcm.xrrat.
laJ; scattrriii, 301. Third district
firai.t, olaO; Currier, demo-
crat, 'Jim. Tarbell, reeuUtck. 323. Itp--

renUtives to Irinslatare RetMibllean.
97; democrat., 13. There are 131 towns
yet to be heard from. The ame nrotior- -
twn will giT 23,700 repnbllran msjoriiy.

Jiowrzurx, !:pt. Ketarus from
this district rhow that Randall b for be-
hind his tirkct for congitrs. The repab-Iie-an

are calninz ia the lxnre towns
akB the line of the railroad. Joyce is
uiid'ubtedly elected by a largely increas-
ed majority.

A Xadrra Jilrmcjr.
Milwackex, fept. 7. A vouuz Nor--

wrziau nameii Rondabl. from ilirjBea- - ofpoli.. ga ni exhibition yesterday of
walkingon the water. It was a ruiaplete
woceaa. with fat leel seeortu in two
small Lou like itructar. s tbeyoacg man
walkel ransdly and easitr on thesorface

the water. The peraliaritr ofRoen- -
dsM's iaveatsoa u ihe poeuibihiy of farnalisr propros by an acuta 1 walkiag
movement. Ibere was no atridiac back

sideways, bet a straight forward walk
the rate of at least thrr miles cer hour.

Thoaaaajs of etrf-clno-rs witse&sed the
feat and the croad was verv entbar.a:ie
over the roans roan's wccrs--. The swell
occasioned by paisins tars did not dit--
tarb the walker to any noticeable desree.

Ttr Yinaaal Klenlas. to
Ocau..-7oy-, Sept. S. One haodreuand

city Kwa4 beard irons m ve tae repet- -
e a majority of l.OX Oa th IsasL, j

tbe leasblKaa msjontv overall will beZ. u! 'I !
-- v .. t... i .1. : --1.ptaraJit
S7X t.l. The iegi-datar- e will bare Lett one
detsocia ic rrnator. "be houe will be
ovens helnsinxly repebbcaa.

asaaeal. tf Ihr 3trw York Prraa.
New Yoax.Sest. S. Tbe 7T sats ef

tbe Vetmoat rlectxtn. Tbe most
aiReofihe eetimatea which were other
thaa ere iersc. ;ave tbe refMblieaas
tb year tae asajonty of 157, betweea
25 s0 aad 21.0.O bat ail rrtams m for c.1

show that the BtajorilT of 1572 has
been exrtelcd.

Tbe Tr! say: If tbe Iam
rata ia the 151 town not fally reroned.

they hare caitseil in tawnn heard from.
their RM.rsty w ill be 2.,7Vi This wald
eXred the wildot anlicliutiont of the
most sangame repablicatss. It tvW a
exceed tbe largest reubiean matsfitv
for tfwveraor iu the lart dera-lr.- . The

have already 15jT0 majority
ia 1 to out of 231 towns aad ther wvxvd
have Uen satteacd with 'JJ.tCO in the
wh le state.

I

TarV.msnt Llretlar.
WrtrrE IltvEX Jrscnox Vt Sept. 9

Reiuros f the stale eieetioa and guber-
natorial vote have been received from 222
taif, leanng 21 to le Lean from. The
cBg al vote has been received
trxMH IV t,-- a Iravlnc30 towas to be
heani froB. The eubernalorial vote
tal as follows Farahain.13; ITielp- -. democrat. 20.717; Heath.

irrerubavk, I33J; rarahant's majority
overa-t- , 2J57ti. The same toarncsve ik
1.A, hairbanks, republicaa, H.lOj; Bins;.
ham. foacr t. 2UAS: scattrna' 73;
Fairbanks' ns3:oritv. 23J127. Tins shown
a sain tf 2A)J, and a demo--

. - - r. T--t . . 1 1 ,
rrattr srin wi jki. iiii iqsiiiio uenraru
from rare in 1S7G, Falrbaaks, republi
can. tW$; Bingham, democrat, tVS5. Bat
ii tue repsuncaa jrain in tne remAininc
21 towns arc proportionate to those heard
irom. rarnham s m.ionty will beat least
20,C with the entire vote of the sure
In Is.btherrpu" Ii.-a- n mjjonty was 23.72a.
in thehrst conresMoiialditnct .4 towns
Kive Joyce. rcpubU.-ati- , 13.Io; lUndali,
democra. oii Martin, crreutack.- - GSo.
Jovrc's maHintv. 7TX. In the second
concrv-eiona- l d. strict in 72 town, Tyler,
republican, bin 11.732; (.ampbell, uemo-cr-at.

StdhMrad. fusion. 341: scatteiinir. 7:
Tyler'a In the third con- -
grevionai uistnctin ol ti ns liri.t, re
publican, lias lOMk Currier, democrat,
3021; Tapbell. greeiibjck, 4301. There
are in the three distrieU 2t mwas to be
heard from. The complexion of the next
IrgJla'ure will lie more sjroniity republi-
can than for a lone time before being
conipoedof 102 republicans; lodemocrats

i . . ...ii . nanu i tfrcenoscser. run iu.iiru.i on an
the tickets will probably bo received to
morrow.

.VerrUjr af Larxrtr
Pis ver, Col.,Sepr, 0. A lare number

oflabor-r- s have been broutit ironi the
e.tstern states and CUnada this teason to
work on the various rallnMtd extension
of whieh there are nine in progress. Yet
tbe work is delaved bv the scarcity oi
labor. The Denver fc Rio Grande torn
pany alone require al least 50CO mora men
than they are at able to secure.
Laborer are receiving from $1 75 to $2 50
tier day. The mines diaw away more
than half the uumber imported.
Chairman Morroir on th Paclfts Mate.

Chicago. Sept. 11. Chairman Morrow
of the California state centr.d republican
committee, has been interviewed by the
Tn&ttne and states that he has no doubt
whatever of the entire Pacific Coast co'mg
republican. The only state claimed ser
iously Ii v the democrats as debatable is
California, and ho carefully considers
their grounds for such claim and find'
them invalid. The statement he makes
is careful and convincing in its tozic
lie is surprised to find so universal a sen-

timent hero that the republicans will
carry every northern state

The "Ian-Hor- se Knee.
"Chicago. Sent, 11. At midnight the

great contest of 150 hours, between horses
and men ended ami was a on by one nf
tho men. There were entered. lor the
race fifteen men and five horses, but at
the close only three men aud four horses
wjro or tho track. One horse, Specula-
tor, who was withdrawn after two days,
died this morning as his owner claims
from the effects of poison. Tho score
stands:

Byrnes 57S, Krohne 533, Colston ."29,
Bet-- H.tker.iW, Ue or Texas 54.. Bow-
man entry 527. Dunn's entry 525. There
fore Byrnes sets tho first prise of $2000:
Holsy Baker, second nrixu.SlOOO; Ko?e of
Texas, third priM, $600; Cohrtes, fourth,

iSy, botlimaa'a entry, fifth prize, SloO;
and Dunn's entry sixth pnze,31G0. Byrno
is scarcely more than a boy and his per-furma-

is considered quite wonderfa!.
He covered SO miles yesterday and SS to-
day and if his nearest rival bad not
stopped woald have got 10 or 15 miles fur-
ther. Betsy Raker was very lame at the

central

district

repaid

present

dote. In fact the horses were all in very
bad form at the close. The exhibition
waa brutal aad the spectators were modi
dbztuted with the tieatmentof the ani
mals.

PACIFIC COAST.
Complrtr Rrtama la tbe Charter Klrrtlaa,.

S tx Fesscww, feepL 0 Returns of the
Chatter election complete: for adoption
4U'r, against 19,207.

FraorUeo lt Down" am tt Prs--
poarat Clsartrr

Sax Fe.1 cxco. SpL S. fhe cbarte--

election occarrtl to-da- y. Total vote err
the city, 23,122. Tbe eoontm U not yt
enmpteted, bat thn geseral impression Is
that the new charter is beaten by a large
majority.

One Hundred ana wsr preaacis com
plete ffivr: For atloption of the charter.
SOW; azaiaat adoMMin, 11,474. The ma
jority against adoption ts beyond all ex
pectation.

PausBsrOeaarrsUsaa Ka&4 IaIrrs- -
Six FEA3tci.co, Sept. 11-- The coavea- -

tions. . of democracy and H". P. C-- bast ru?b
-- t t. 1 1 ' i ,- -nuneu toe oaraia oy wnien tne cirision

the offices is areei opoa between tbe
two eranixitio9 ia consideration of
jetalaz their forces ia the coming mun-
icipal election.

A Vlrt Ku.rr.
Sax FEAS!0,Srpt.Il- - At Bay dLtritt

park to-d-ay, with a rotrzh track and un
vorabfe weather, asd penalized

for a false start. R S. JLsier. of the 4

pic dab. ran 224 yards in 23 seconds,
aiihia tareir-lift- ui A a second of the best
time oa record.

FOREIGN.
X Prapaard Jr.a11 Xl.iiaK- -

Koxe. Ar. 31. Tbe pnt haa a5en:ed
tbe proposal thai a portion of tbe

Frearh Jesuits shostki form a society for

has been safely delivered of a dasghter.
Both dMDZ velL

AlCawaa'a BaJar--.

MA&ua.Sept. 12. Tbe baptism of the
pnnce!- - has Leea fixed for September
14:h. Kx-tae- ea Iabella will be one of
the poaor.

Female Athletics.

The liae has now come when wornsn
may take part ia out-doo- r sports, and
avea athletics. Bfatkie, the new author
on Biaole, gives a clear view of bow-- a

nil taj in uci fiuuxuum uu
ties and corabtBe with tLea a mild form
of gymnastics. This dees not mean that

woman mnst jasnn up arid down with a
pitcher of milk or loilisg aotzp ia her
bands, bnt certain motions, such as
closing and opeaisg the angers from tho
palms of the hand, strengthening the
muscles of the fore arm, while other mo
tions are as easily made, develop the
tacsdes of the cbVrt aad back ot the
body.

American woraea have no longer the
right to be invalids. Long walks, plenty
of fresh air and horseback exercise, open
a wide field of enjoyment. Heated ball-
rooms and the Uerman are somewhat
aeutralized by the fact that it is the
fashien to calttvate the muscles, and
when that has been said all has beea said.
A fashionable young Is.lv. "frivolous
girl, probably waltzes tea mQea during
a night's "German so whv should nor,
a sensible girl walk rive miles each day.
play at croquet or tennis, which, by the
way, is hard work and no plsv, and in
that we earn good sleep, good dtgestioa.
and good spirits? All these are the
desirable things to possess. In compari
son with them the luxuries ot lite lose
their zest. To be strong, healthy aad
happy is the tonum of life.
American ladies mar some uav posses
the splendid vitalirr of their English
cousins; America already carries off the
palm for beautual and weU-cuucaa-

women. Ihey are, however, made deli
cate in the first place by the severe
climate which forces them too often to
lead an in-do- life. Tbe vital force ia
ot coarse lessened, the mascles relax,
and a protracted invalidism often fol-

lows. Bat let the habit of regular exer
cise once be gained, aad the Americaa
girl, with bright eyes and glowing
cheeks, will hold her own against the
belles anil beauties of other nations.

"Look at the famous beauties of any
age. says Biaikie, "and everything ia
picture and statue points to firmness and
svmmetrv of make, a freedom froat
either fiabbineas or leanness. The
Tennses and Jnaos, the Minervaa.
.iiuues suiu ueieiu ui autiuuiugj, ums
Madonnas, the mediaeval "beauties, all. , ,- T : 1 - l - . 1. .11 ,
snLi-- ui n uid urn ueTvimMi Kilt- -

shapely shoulder and arm, the light cher
ami Tirarans nolrs nrm ami pnvt er.'
riage. A thin cheat or a contract,
waist would havo marred at once the
picture or statue. The same vigorous
exercise or training which brought forth
woman's physical beauty in ancient dava
will bring it out now.

To promise a woman the beautv of
Venus or of Helen holds oat a strong in-

ducement to tho belles ot the present
day; and if physical culture bring ao
high a reward the gymnasium will be
crowded bv applicants for admission.
and book and embroidery thrown aside
and exchanged for the parallel bars and
other gymnastic exercises.

Lo.vo Fin'qer Nails. Chinese and
Siant aristocrats invcriaMy wear lonsj
finger nail. The disfigurement ia sup-
posed to add to the importance of the in-
dividual, as it is evident that the wearer
cannot do any work, and mast, there-
fore, bo a person of elegant leisaw.
backed by a fortune corresponding to Um
lenkth ot his nails. The hand of aa Aa
namite dimly has nail font or ftva
inches in length. The thnroh nail has a
characteristic shape, and Wat cf the first
r . 1 . . -- 5.1.11...
tr ,1mV am.11 iKi.'WVi. itlnrt .1.:.
alteration the ands would
nearly nsclcxsv -- .uts ot still groate

.anrtainilT m r. J3 a?'Il I fl sw Va

I.aeaa (wltnid tilt) Ct 1 lrirtlO I T U

-- Al '..a r lnstla aawa.l ... .1.. i

the uar'ot the nrst finger is not enuro!
cuts


